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peaceably and even writioutamnurmur. They
did not tel us tiat shops liad béenplundered at
midday ithe Toledo-the principal stret à
N'ples. . The>' did not telus how a ruiwvy
stàtion iad beeu plundered .y armed robbers in
open day o 80,000 trancs; tor, if they had
spoker le week before last, would they have
told us lioi the bamnk of thie Parodi firm, in the
most frequerîed part of Genoa, had been captur-
ed and ransack'ed, at threein the day, by arm e
men who bound the clerks, courteously kissed
theim, and !liandsomely relieved the coffers of the
baiuk cf mîmlarly 800,000 francs. They did not
tel us i:i Bologua vas in a more deplorable
4ale 'dnai s-n mnhe oabe. cities, and that assas-

smations hlad] occurred there in the sight of imal-
tîtudes too tei rifiei to arrest, or even to.give in-

formation ofi te assassins. They did not tell us

that more tiai 4,000 attempts at assassmnation
(deliiti di sangue) had occurred during Uhc
year 1861, mn tie jproni'm:se or kingdom of Naples
or thait sis w,, sms imes the nuiber of such at-
esitu. hndriag e;iy')car of Bourbon tyranny

bild le- diii a bey iiior m usi of the act t ti iese
ca,:ulasliots vere takens froin the officia statistics
of the government of Turin. Yet wi e caninot

but imagine that these are matters of some io-

ment %vieti we are considerimg the liberty offered

by the Constirutional I.iberals.
But era t uhese scarlet borrors grow paie by

the side of hie wlholesale extermination perpe-
trated by the Constiutional Liberais mic the con-
quered kingdon of Naples. Pisili, a traites'ta
the Duchss of Parma, published a proclamation
dated Ascoli, Feb. 3, 1861, in whiich lie told Ilte
i'orld that the Pope iwas not the Vicar of Christ,
but of Satan, and concluded wsith tiese words: -
I Wei wili crusrh the ;scerdotaI vampire which,
wilb its fihliy lips, bas sucked for ages tise blood
of our fatherland ; ie wili purify with the swoard
and mvth fire the country tainted iti ils foui
ai a"r." W\T e shal not reinark an thie false re-
port isat Pinelli wvas deprived of his commsîand
after tihis effusion, nor op tie certain faci ihat lie
received a god medal for lis zeali ms carrying
this prnramme suio execulion. Nor do ire plre-
s.ume to raracterise the desperate expedient of
Gladstone in denymg that titis proclamtation, pub-
!îshied in every Cauiolic constinental journal and
never disownsed, aras ever is ith ihands aay one
but Sir George Bowyer. Nothin cati surjsrtse
us from the great English LiberaI wo beieve
devoutly in the martyrdsmii of Pgerio. \Ve
merelyi mvite attention to the c sword anid fire"
principe vhich Pinelli's mamfesto cnunciam---.
Fumer s anid Fantoni's proclamations, decreeing
" death to any peasant 'vite shouid keep iii bis
bouse more provisions than would sudlice lnt' one
day's sustenance," appeared ai thie time ,u our
columns. The ocily comment necessary is ta
state the fact, so often denmed, that Fantonis pro.
clamation% ias Ilin virtue of orders received r'oui
the Prefect of tlhe Province"-In seguito ad
ordine ricevuto dal Signar Pr'efetto di questa
Provincia. The simple qauestion is--Were any
orders of this nature carried out in the ksmgdoin
of Naples? We wrill not answ7er by a recapitu-
lation of the butcheries perpatrated by Cîidi
and his associates. We vill put in a document
ivhich will set all doubts at rest, and one vich
Layard iwould have found some dflculty in deny-
img when he denied tIse statemîent thlat thirteen
Italatn towns and villages had been laid in altes
by tie army of ite constitutional Liberais, and
the questioned truth of the Timcd' correspondent
in stating thit these places were " hideous runs,"
antithe ver> fact tht Pontelandolfo vas burned.

The foilowinsg passage, for thie lengaiti of whicli
le shal not apologise, is an extract fronm the
speech of Ferrari in the Italian parlhaitment, iwhere
ha %ras listered to awith rofound sensation, but
wuithouit a deisal, dursng th debates of last De-
cenber. L may be well ta remtiîsd our readers
that every syllable is quoed fromn thie " Offital
Acts" of the Turin Parhassent:--

"'BURNING OF PONTELANDOLFO.

" In the viirhynd of evets intelligence vs

snagssified, "le nuiber of deathbs ias multiplied in

popular iimagination, terror assunied a liousand i
forms, silence paralysedi the tongue of thie ciUzen
viso flared to prosest, e-st lie shout incur sais-
piciot, and the confusion iras sucb thtat I, at Na-
ples, could not learni lhoîv loiselandolfo, a city of

,00 inlabiants, had beeni treated.
"I iras coinp-I..ad to undertake a journey in

order to eri'y tie fact vith my oin eyes. But
I can never express tise f'elîngs which agitated
tne sm prence ai thats burnr cit. I adivanced
with a fewv frieî,ds i a iew caunt'y people gazed
ai us is ais ancertainua iri> w e .urprised! hsere andJ
risere soe m a :bitanx chlamzed] b>' tise love cf
haine to bis rumired hoau-e, as ire passedi on throughm
sUent streets. Right assa ileft mere emnpty andJ
blackrened ivallsi thse furnaune hiad been hieaped J
tagethser on tise gront Iors and set t fine, so
<bat through lise buarned wvidowrs sud roof rthe

ir as visible. iHere and therne iwe came tupon
a hieap of ifaien rnasonry, nnd r' la't tihe crumbl-
lino wails, thraeatenms te lai! a~ l m'ury lnstaitt, j
w4rnsed us te adrance no furthser. i receired
hositality las eue of tise threet houses w'hichs had I
been spared! by' superior orders i bat mu iront j
rose tise hsouse, or nather tise palace cf thse I
Gogiiotfi famdyi>, busrned and ruind. Tise
wholitet an ancaerat museum lied disappeared! in
tise flames, andi costumes, medais, jewveis, ail were
lest. Whbo cani tell tht anguish ai' thsat city' ?--

WVhen I ished! to realise more fly> lthe scenes
of family' aflsiiona, tise>' condîuctead me to Mfr.
Rineidi, and I iras ov'ermrwhssmed. He iras tall, I
paie, noble un digure and countenance ; but thtose
Iùstreiess eyes toed tisai lie hiad bena strickcn
maih a calamîty' beyond ail humus consolation.--
I ventured! se anurmur tisai it was net lthus ire
understocd Italian libersy. 'I ask nothing nowv,'
be said, and we remained mute. He hd two
sons, the one a lawyer, the olier a merchant,
and both liad siglied for the freedom of Pied-
mont while it was yet disant. When, then,
they huard o the arrival of the Piednontese, 'or
thus the ialian soldiers vere styled in that part
of the country, hey baslenetd out to aneet them.
Tie canp-foiowrsers outran the troops e ho were
marchang lu order ;i tie Iwo sos of Rinaldi ivere
inken and forced to ransom themselves; ithen,
fl"er thé money aid been taken from them, they
NC re condemned to be instàantly sho. One of,
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A lady in town cleared he hbouse of flies by putting
hons> on hr husband's whiskers when e was aeleei.
The files stuck fast, and when ha went ont of the house
he carried henm off with hic.

Wh ikey s now tested by the distance a main cau
walk after tasting it. The new liquid called 'Taugie-
leg' La said t e made of diluted alcohol, nitric acid,
pepper and tobacco, and will upset aman at adistance
oi four hundred yards from the demijohn.

t.
c

"IÇS 'INT EIG ENCE.

CoNvEsroNs.-Withi the last three monthe,b a-
bers Darven and Smarmls, Jesuit Missionaries bave
onverted in Ireland 400 Protestants and infidel.-
Vaterfod NwCss.

lit nine'b iàris h bodfÛ t4ihen a captamnthirew
hamsilf'tpdû" hs knees to implore mercy cf bis
murdéres; but lthe God of war rwas deaf to the
mords of humanity, and the unhappy man peris et
under a tenth wound from.tlhe bayonet. Rinaldi
the father, possessed two bouses, oie of which
iras destroyed by the flames and the olicers
were scarcely able to exticguish the fire wrhici
was devouring the other. Rinaldi possessed

lother iches, and they were tor fro imi le
bad something else, and iere I must be silent, as
were his fellown-citizens in lis presence.

"Hom many scenes of horror ! Here two
aged wromen are perisLing in (h names; t.ree
others are being shot. The ear-rimgs are torn
from the ears of omen; thé camp-followrers
penetrate amto every . corner-the general and
officers cannot be everywhere ; and from the
miist of the fire rings the terrible cr, ' Money!

s Money !' (Piastre ! Piastre !) while in tse dis-
tance they behold the burning of Casalduni, as if
the horizon of extermnation were boundless.

Never shal I forget the l4th of August,'
said a Garibaldian of Pontelandolro to mue.-
SWhile tiey vere fortniig a separatiun ci the
three lises whici vere tO be spared, this Gari-
baldian was calling upon the townspeopie te come
and bide tbeisselves in his cellars. Whmist thus
encgaged in saving his fellomw-countrymen fron
death, a girl bathed in blood staggered before
nm ; she iad been shot in the shoulder in a n
struggle ta save her honor ; and at the monent
ivimen she reached this refuge, sie fell upon the
earth to rise no more. * *

" After this fact, gentlemnen, I will speak of
no other-aeither af Crotonei, nor of Gisia, nor
of any otier city, for I respect your grsef t
muni, and share to deeply your sorroiw"

The wihale history of the Popes formsbes no
parallel to this awvful aet of barbarity. But ve

reerre our comments for a future article, only
remsarkinsg thIat the deeds we have described have
been the wîork of men who quote holy scripture
iu their abusive honilies ta the Holy Father, se
that a constitutional Liberal may adopt the words
of the poet t-

" When thus I clothe ny naked villainy
Wiih old odd end stoleî forth of oly w'rita-
Andeem a saint wien most 1 hplay the devi."

IRELAND'S MOTE AND ENGLAND'S BEAM.
Fromc the Northern .Press.

A muirder is se camniîa an occurrence in England
that it quiety toises its place among the ordinary
news of the day. Happily it is sa rare a thing ib
Ireland itt ary example of it is paraded through
tie newspairs of this couniry as a wonder auad a
portent. S fa tenhis is no doubt conplimentary ta
cite [riI people. '

There is, howrever, a.. effort invariably made on the
par:. of tbe English press, whenever a murder doea
accur in Ireland, no only to chronicle it as a marrel
te that country, but also ta represent it as one ai un-
paralieled barbarity. This is neither fair nor truc, We
are not likely ta be inspected of being apologists of
murder of any kind. We leave that task exclusively
te those Whosupport the assassins of the revolution
in Italy, and the deeds of Ftamel and Fantoni. But
tisae are undoubate'dly degrees of criminality even in
the crimie of murder e and in comparing the circun-
stances attending the murders of this country, such
as, to name a fewthat comereadiest taoone's memory,
those of Burke, Hare, Tawell, Ruas, Palmer, Dove,
and this most recent oue of Taylor, with tose at-
tenuding the few murders Inreland, we must admit
the former, in tieir brutality, their horrible motives,
and their mancer of execution, so lfr as taexceed the
latter iu rniminality as te place them ho qute a dif-
ferent class. The former are the resula of hideous
demoralisation, the latter of cruel misgovernment.
Englishmen who support the cause of Victor Emma-
nuel ought, in consistency, ta applaud the latter as
acts of patriotisut. W4e do not. The Church makes
no terms with these crimes. Only in sheer defsece
ai one's life tbreatened on the spot ean a Catholie ha
justified in depriving a fonob-eraatura of bis lufe.
Yet do the cruelties and oppression endured by those
poar Irish landhoiders, through the iniquitous rela-
tins chat the law hias established and persists in
keeping up between landlord and tenant, bring the
criminality very near to little worse than acts of self-
defence. They are not so. But they are se nearly
s, that murders though they be, tiey are the least
beinous, and attended with the greatest excuses, of
any of the kind. If Englishmen werat ithis moment
in the position of the Irish, the land ivould be de-
luged with blood. It is nothing whatever but the
riid severity with whiili the Ciurci enjoins patience
anid charity under the most galling injuries that pre-
vents ie irish people taking the anly wild revenge
in tsair power. ExcuSES are forthcoming in abund-
auce feri the wrettbed muirtderers ai.t Manhester. We
admit a certain degreaof force in them. We admit,
moreover, that lu spite of the number of victims,
their crime La far less brutal and revolting than the
ordinary class of English murders. The pour vic-
tim Meller, as a matter of fact, provukes but little
Sympathby for bis fate, any more than doesb is aneak-
icg, heartiess soi.. Our Manchester correspondent
imforms us uhat very general sympatby is telt for the
acriminals. W%%'e think tt, With somethiug ta justify
tthis, it ishorribly aisplaced. Bat, if there be a gene-
rai leasing ut this5 kind, ire do say tisai, cn common
justice, tise perpetrators of those aigraian meindens ins
marant! ought te bave a share tuf it ..

Whisist pay>ing t.his munchstribute ta justice, ire must
nat concudeui without expressing onur isoror ai thsese
tutar deedis, nuder wehatever provoCcain. WSe fen
thaut taha rtuse iutn moter ai' thsem la thsat thrnice ac-
cuîrsed Rîiand Society', mwhichs bnflcctsadeeper w-oueds
on Irelandi than cauld tise worst. and moast esbittered
if L'en ancemies. Notua esingle tmembere ai ibis Society
ta ta Catishlic. Hie la ont af tise Qisurcis hrough aise
cer-e foct ai' belouging la it. .

luit whto aine respionsible bar lts existenue, whvio for

daai * Siro, ilo hbttisse trc 'sle cnstn is'

paurbtlcal s>'alsy with bise g-roans ef lie/y," et tisa
dictates ni' tiser se-tibia, prend, iand vnsigar bigotrya, et
cte dîccus ni' tise samne amiable passion turn a de-at'
car ansi listen wmtes olet uf litants, ta ali tise
wrongs uad suiderings af Iralant! r whou use their
piower aut! administraition to bribe tisa peur ai IreTarnd!
frum theair Famics sucnder tise ple-a ai' cadmnistetring toe
theair noveratr' isbah rab athems af ther Chiurch, imita
plac' a. foreigu saut in Hien place, undar the plea of'
sisterly u tnion; aris extermninate tisa peoptu, udar
lise viea o! civilising thesand nd!nîaer, God kunowsa
what pla, place tise bodies cnd couiclse mwhole
tenantry assa peasantry of tise liad absoluely> et thse
marc>' ai an inssaient landed! proprnietary', lise sameful
arigai' of wose tibias sould singe thiem to unusual
considerauandt gentieness.

The Cor/n Constitution expre-este the general feeling
among Protestants in this country in stating that the
Roman Catiolie priesthood could put down the
Riband confederation if tihey would.-Times Dubhlia
Cor.

NEW CATHoL1 UNIvcRSITY.-The follwing com-
munication in reference to the erection of thiis new
building, willi be fourd interesting :-We understand
that the foundation stone of the new Catholic Uni-
venait>' miila c id authet bit om fonih Sonda> e
Juiya eceompaniad ot ai rIse pomp, ceremony, and
splendour that religion can command. The lime has
been selected with a view to the presence of several
of the Prelates of America, on their return from
Rome, and, in addition to the tris Episcopateunh
Clergy genarali>, smaie of t he Pmo eminaut of the
ilisapa ef France, aeut a iof tise Ractons o'fis
Çortinental Universities are expected to he present.1
A most distinguisied prelate, a great J rishman, cf
world-wide reputation as a pulpit orator, and whose
broad Christian philosophy bes been beard with ap-
pase, even in the muied senate of the powerfuil te-
publicof w hic hie is one of the most honored and
most influential citizens, is expected to preach on the
occasion. Spacious tents will bi erected at the
iighest point, on the University grounds, Drumcon-
dra, uridar niclRi 3gbMass i elebratad
seera ubande wvi S bu natendonce ail the trades
in the city will be marsballed in thieir several guilds ;
the numerous religious confraternitias, societies, and
sodalities will appear in t.beir distinctive costumes;
and the Lord Mayor and Corporation of Dublin, and
1 tisalayors, Corjaratans, sut! civil fuclbabes ai
ail tie cities, boroughsat!nd municipal toiras ich
bae declared in favor of the claims of the Univer-
sity tor a Canrter, will ail be invitedt! attend. Be-
sides tisee, the Peers and Baronets, the Membera of
Pzmlinismcct, tisaLieneaisLnts eut! Daput>' Lieutenants
tia niadreds of Magistrite3, 1te foundars of c otar-
ship-in fact, al tbe gentry and protessional classes
who have taken active part in promoting the interest
and the cause of the University, will bi honored with
special invitations, befitting their laeuable zeat, and
resanvat! places prarbulet fuitisera, ini ibie great NSut-
rouai demonstraion. Bvery grade of' Cîholi edu-
cational instittion in the kingdom, fram the village
school te the University, wil be iti arepresented.-
The Primary Schools, tbe teacbers of whrich are
henceforward ta iold Diplomas of Capacity from ie
iUiversity', tise 611>' Acadeuic and Dioce-san Sciseols
an Coireges, almost every ne of rnicis aflilbated
on the University, the Clerical Colleges of Maynooth
Al Hallows, Carlow, etc., whieb may be regarded
as great Schools of the Faculty o Tbeology o te
Uiersity-these, adequ>tely represented by theirs
Rectors td Presidents, m ai exhibit thea mple ne-
sources eut of 'iicis ta de-,etape a great National
Univerasity, to supersatend the education of four
milhions and a balf of Catholics. The Rector, tLe
Vice-Rector, te ProfeasionalSta 1te secudnu -lui
tisa sevarusi Fenoilîbes sud sahtoola, andi mua afflucera of
the University, 'will appear in full acadenmic costume ;
and there rili also be a ggregate demonstration af
alil the pupils in ail the great coliegiate achools ow
the metropolis. The site 'will be cleared sa as te tic-
commodate 50,000 persons, and, altogeher, noithing
iwill be otuitted which can add eclat and solemnitv to
the inauguration of ibis truly national 'nd nost
noble institutioa. Tue magnitude and liberality of
the projected arrangements for this nopular ageant
only meetly symbolise the greatness'f the national
design ; and we tru t that the occasion wnl aas off
in entire barmony with the meral sticcesas ithwicih
the ca of the University as steadilyt edvanced in
the bearts 'nd minds of ail classes, Protestant as
well as Catholic, in Ireland.

We (London Tablet) banc just received the resolu-
tiens frared by the Irish Bishops at the recent tmeet-
ing la Dubin. T hey relate to Education, Poon Laws,
Secret Saîeie tie isritab Donations andB 1e-
quasIs Bitlof Mr, liasard, cndthebcMeniges Biilai'
Sir Hugh Cairns. The Charitable Donations and
Bequests Bill, wre bave reason to believe, wili not be
pressed. Sir Robert Peel bas receired a remon-
sriLnce ageinstlI frans th praceni Chant Boardi
oand! la andeastood thai Mn. Hassart ilBotak'
staps ta nave the order for the second renadin
discharged. The objection the Bishops take ta Sir
H. Cairnus'a 1ill is that the Registration Clauses cam-
pel Catholic Clergymen whether they will or nu', ta
ragister marriages under penalties. Appended ta the
recolutions are forma of petitions ou the principal
subjects ta which the resolutions refer.

The 2Tneîs correspondent says i -' NO docunut
lias yet been publised embadying thie reasolutions of
of the Dublin meeting on the subject of naitional edui-
cation. I understand bowever, that action as been
already talen against the systen, bat only ta a cer-
tain extent, and of such a nature as not ta
deprive any of the schouls of the benefit if the Go-
vernment grant. It bas bean resulved to break off
ail connection with the modeI schools and with ie
training establisihment in Dublin. Tise Nuns, who
were in the habit of visiting the female schools to
give religious instruction ave aIreadyceasei taat-
tend. The pupil-teachers, it is said, w l be required
to give up their situations in ail the moiel sebools
throughout the country. Ne mare teachers are to be
sent te Dublin to b trained. and none of those train-
ed, under the Board are henceforths ta be employed
by the Cienîcal Patrons of Roman Catbhohe schouls
It must not ie inferred fron this that the Prelates are
about te sacrifice or to compel the Pariais Priests ta
sacifice the pubUc funds by which their schools re
alimost exclusively supported, and t adopt the vol-
untary systes. The rules of the Board du not re-
quire that al the teachers abould be trained i
its establishment il Dîblin, and salaries as high as
£30 per annun are given td teachers who were not
so traited. The Prelaîtes bave resolved to autil
thenselves of ibis arnîagement, requrinig the school-
masters to relinquisi the ighest class of salaries, and
perbaps ink'ing up the difflerence i some other way.
Ot course the inspectors of tie eBoara msust be satis-
fied as ta the competencyi f the teachera, otherwisu
no salary woiild be given. lt is probable they will
fouind t traniug sobool of,ýtheir own under tha ma-
nagement of the Christian Brothers, and they do ot
despair of getiig an enduomrnent for that eltimately
as 'ae-il as bte hsighest salantes tise Buard ailiuws, it
la proptable thseir next steps mill ha te excludle Protes-
taut inspectons fronsibiseir scehool.'

DîEDicAT10N oF' Sm. l'At'iirei's COuucn, Ra'rmn.mî
-.Tse solemn cIiceai'f dedihcating tise newa chusrchb cat
Rathîgar, to the service af tise Almigse> Gods, uoder
tise tmocation a! tise thtraee patron suainta at ineiand,
St. Patrick, St. llridget, auud Calusmbkille, 'as cani..-
brated au Sîsudasy'undar mss auspicios circuma-
stuinces. Its site ha musai admeirably celected with m-e-
gurd ta the popualcatiaon of tise stur:-otundiag localiti'

la was mpressetedi, for tise pturposes ai' tIse chsîuch,
grattaitoasly', b>' a chamituable gentleman ;tîstd upan
it tise calfate hie been rtised b>' voluntaray coîînriu.

acaculau la teuccssnie abou t fafin huneet J
wovrshipspers. His Grace tise Lorad Archbishoup e? Dutb-
ie afficînetd on tisa occeasbon, sud iras osssistediby
thse Righst Rsv. Dm. M'Gsttga.n, Lard Bishop ai' Rapt- J
hec; tise Rgite Rger. Dr. helna, Lord Biisho of j

et Attrelipolis.- Dublia F."-ree.

P ire nof the Cathsolic Prelates ai Muastar hure nse-
iralve ta attend the sommons of' tise Ho!>' Father tos
Rome. Tise Prelates anc-Hie Grace tise Arehbishop
ai Cachai, tisa Bisisop cf Cteyne, tisheisop of Krni>',
tisa Bishop cf Rase, cnd thse Coadjutor ]isehop 0'f
Lbmerick.

'Ornmore, 3iay 10.'
The principle of'centralisation is abont being tried

on at Newbridge ini a manner that canînot be other-
wise than most injurinus to ihat 'own. It is sid
that the war authorities are thîmkirsg of ïMaking ar-
ringements for having the Newbridge barracks suJ-
plied from the commissariat at the Curragh. [n
other words, that aIl tse necessaries-m'at, bread,
and groceries, whicil heretofore were supplied b îthe
respectable and industrious shopkeepers of New-
bridge-are for the future to be forwarded from Ithe
camp commissariat, wich is largely supplied by
English contractors. cr>

The O'Connor Don will it is said, take an early
opportunity of calling the attention of the Commons
to the Education Question in freland. He èxpects to
receive strong supportin bis attack on the Queen's
Colleges and the 'lllixed System.'

In the Hose of Cominons, on Friday night, Mtr.
Maguire presented a petiion from the Catholic arch
bishops and bishops of Ireland for certain changes in
the puor laws.

The O'Donoghue is ill of messles, and the banquet
in bis honour bas been postponed.

Dl.HADrUL MiUDER IN LI.znzERK.-1 deeply regret
to iforia you of the most deliberate assassination
th:tt hts ver staned the repute of this or any coun-'
try. The scene of the bloody trogedy is a short dis-
tat"' frcm Kilmallock, whicb is a few miles hum

1 !, 'an tise victim wass Francis Fitzgerald, Esq., a
landied proprietor, who whilst standing with bis wife
aL Is hall door, about 5 o'clock, wasfired at by an
assassin, and the bail taking effect in Mr. Fitzgerald's
neci, he flL a lifeless corpse at the feet of his wife I
The motive was revenge, a demon spirit now abroad
in the cuntry. Two men have been arrested on the
information of a young gentleman who, itl is said,
saw the deed perpetrited.

MunnsaitOr Jo JsnN, Esq., or CLIFTON-
VILLE, }JEFLI'sT.- Oni Tiureda>' evening, about balu.
past tive o'olock, John ferd.an, Esr., partuer in a e
firm of M-ssrs. J. and J. Herdman, owners of the
Smithfield-Seinning Mii, and of Sion-Mille, Strabane,
and one of the wealtbiest and most respectable manu-
facturers in the province, was ihurdered on the rond
at Cliftonville, within view of bis own bouse. Mr.
Oharles Thompson,.of the firm of hlessrs. Hamilton,
Megaw, and Thompson, Corporation-sreet,. and Mr.
Thomson, were among the visitors t the bouse, and

AGEÂRIAN MUaDERs.-The'lamentable miurders la after dlnnerit .was proposed that the party soule
Tipprary have beea deroneëdin the publio press, go .out for a short walk. Several of thei>igar
spoken of in parliament, and discussad, in some way membi.of Mr. Herdman's family, accompanled bor otherby.men of aIll.classes la the couetry. What Mr :Thson, proceeded by a path from the rere ofa variety of views have been expressed on the sub- the bouse towards the Gave Hill, Mr. Herdman and
ject. How.strange the opinions,. and how varied ac- Mrs. Thompson going by the front avenue ta th
cording to the class from whicn 'they emanate. The Cliftonville rosd, and intending ta enter the Water
landlord party, altogether forgetting that tenant-far- Works by the entrance close ta Mr. Lyons' gaie at
mers are human beings, and possess the feelings and ldpark, and t rejoin the othaer party Ons the roa
instincts of men, think of nothin'g but wreaking ven- near the Cave Ilill railway, ai a point above the
geanca on the murderer's heads. They have no te- upper basin. No sooner bad Mr. Herdman, with Mrs.nedy for the ills that lead te agrarian crimes, but Thomson, walking close beside him, come out of bis
" the strong arm o' the law. Tihey observe that own gaie, than he observed a man standing ou tie
the bangman's art, and all the horrors of the noose road, apparently awaiting his approaeh. Ta telady
and drap have fai.edte still the voice Of vengeance and' gentleman came on ta the place where he was
in the evicted-tenants beart, and yet their old palliy standing, and were about ta pass hm, iwhen habea-of eviction is te go on, and the gibber ta continue as costed Mr. Herdman, and said " Can I speak vith
naval tihe remedy by hrich to rule and repress an you? The gentleman ths addressed atppcnred 10
outraged and plundered communi:y. The rlenant- know him well, and said "Not noir." The mat
right of Ulster, legalised and put iota operation however, was not.satisfied with bis reply, but follow

ithrosgh the whole country, would stay the shedding ed Mr. Herdman and Mrs. Thompson along the road,j of blood, and unnerve the arm of the assassin, but a and salid again, "I rant to speak witS you? Wlhenplan s jst will notibe resored tao by those who ha did notsucceled in procuring the i terviw ha sougit
swish to lord it over a prostrate pensantry. Men hold- e drew a pistol, and amming it deliberately, at Mr.

ing juîs opinions ai the press and in otler positions Eerdman's head, he fired. The slugs ivith whichi the
look on the present condition of the land code as pistol was loaded took effect in Mr. Herdman's face.
damaging ta all parties-to the landlords as well as bt the injuries were not sncb as todisable i, and
the tenants. They know and feel that the crimes lie comMenced ta run in the diection of IMr. Lyos

scomuitted in Tipperary and elsewhere ar the off- gate. MIs. Thomson rushed in the opposite direction,
sprimg of injustice. They are conscious that whilst and fell, bat speedily got up agnin. The Inurdera?
tenants are plundered and driven from their fartes was determined that bis victim should not escape lm
unjustly, landiords will be murdered ; and conse- Quick as thonght the atier barrel wis dischlsrgd ait
quently, they call for a change in the iideous laws the unfortunate gentleman, from a distance of sbout
that mork such misciief, and prove su disastroîs ta five yards, and the contents entered the cisest lu t
Ireland. They truly declare that nthing will pro- region of the heart. The murderer paused ain in-
duce perfect pence in the country till justice is se- sta te gaze upon whatb had badone; and then, es-
cured between man and man, and the rights of Ihle ing the double-barrelled pistol from hlm on therona
tenant settled by la , as well as thse of the land- he walked away owards tow'. lrs. Tiinson en
lord. But what say the Government, by which un deavored teoraise ii up, the blood meainwhîiie fluw.
fortunate Ireland is misruled, on the subject? Tbey ing froin bis ips ; and the unly words b cuttered
appear sas callous as ever. Tiey would not tolerate were-"Im a dead man ; send for my wife." Find
such a staie of things in either England or Scotland ing herself unable alone ta render any efectual aid
They manage matters differerty here. The>- know Mrs. Thomson ran back ta thie hanse to tell ite in.
well te sufferings of the frmers- bowvrackrens mates of lte murder, anl ta suimoni sîistance, rs.
have reduced temi ta iovery, ibow their enterprise la Herdman was one ot the irs to bear the dreantful
paralysedthertise mnt cf a r r improvements, îidings, and Istenet u stieh sr isera hr
anti bin tise>' speudtIiumi lires ln proiding for tise hisadiat viaying, isat Elle migbt bs-ar, if Iiîsiùit,
harsh demands of ia bertless oligarchy, wh spendI bis last words ;-but she bat!d only gone a part of the
the fat Of the land in lInsury an ru itous living. But distance when ber strength gave ray under thli ter-
this, they liere, is an enemy's country: the Irish rible trial, and she was compeiaed to return. lirs,
are troublesnome and haluard to be governed and Ilhle Thomson lost no time in spr'ending ie alui. Arsîong
strong arcs of the las," and not justice, is to ha the the firs tt ear her n'as Mr. Wilims Il K oisbev who
weapon to keep them in order. V freely admit tat raised up the dying man. There wns a sigh: uIîsu-
Ireland might have settled! this terrible land question lion still observable at the wi'st ; but that ceamed in
several years since, bad she beerintria, firm, and per- two or three minuues and the life was gene. A nies.
severig in s er struggles. But the fault is not that senger 'was dispatihed for the rnrest douctor, a:taI Dr.
of the people. They acte ihonesily, but they ' re Johnson came hriboit delay ; uit w hlie rnired
sold by men who roed ta stand by their cause until be found that all human aid was uselcs. This diread-
justice'should be braught home Ito :eir doors. These fui occurrence bas cast as gloon orver the is'le town.
traitors spoiled the noble gante iwhic was being There was, perhapsp, no gentienan betuer kî.uwlc, .
played by the country ; and noiw as well as in otber more highly respected, than Mr. John Herdiiiuaa, Cor
times, we bave farers llundered, eric:ions carned bis arsiabilities and accomulismbnents, and lor th- il.
on, and landlords murdered. It la a.distressing ortn- bera! support which tie gca'e to every philannmî
dition for aily people tu endure, but it lwill bave an and Christian movemretaut in the districi Uc' hcii
end. The power thiat no oppresses the nation wul Herdmnt, was about ffy-tuur ye'rs o' 'ag, I -
not b calways stroug and insolent. Before twelve liam lHerdmtan, the supposed mnurderer of Johun ird-
montus elapse o condition ouf affairs man arise wlhieh man, Esq, second cousin of the deceased, w arret-
will compel tose w-ho madden our nobie people b' ed in the Vine iotel. oy Hlarbor Coonstable Guiary,
tyranny, to reform the blod-stainei land-code wmhi aind lorged l tie poice office. A botte ountuitiig
so decimates our contry nnds torturu ar cuntry- prusnit acid, tand two tras iit ibscenti:-aID rf a-
men. There are ominots siguns nOn the putiicalihori- macnd, were found tîjupn hlm, îantd tî'o pL'ereisuui ciii
zon, which bole uno good ta tbe oppressor. Let uts were aso found in his waistroat poeiret. The de-

1 hope that the Trarning voice ou the gae miaiy be teaid barrelled pistol, witii iib hi dee-d ruts commed,
b> meni n anutoriy, and tha tahe will heed s i bu- as futni lying on the rond.-Bi/elfisnses.
part. 'eBislffr nt violent convulsion, bisa m e ifnssa Friday.- The inqiest on Mr. Hsduu
want fair play for tie farmers of Ireland. At present remins, as hetd to.day, and Mrs Charles T'omîn
the fat as is preferred before them ; but we belleve having provedi tha she ir hlm cit b>' ie ; en,
the time nIot far distant iihen those irso mock and William Hierdian, wbo then nouked at the ted and
insuit our people vilil be compelled ta discard atl walked of towards Belsm, a verdieat of wilMli' nr.
their affections for beastE, and devote their energies der mas returned against the Urioner.
ta adrancing the interests i men.--Dunda;k Dem- The Sligo Champion says r A about five u'tkclc
cra. in the raidst of peiting rain, ou Wednesday eveutng

L.DLoDA Ao TsgAsT.--A correspondent 'arm May Be, five fmihies, ruîmberinsg tiveutty.ix in-
us that while Charles Bianconi, Esq., J.P., wna stand- dividuials, young and nld, were evicted' t:oui Le
ing ai bis hall-door, at Longfield, near Cashel, on lands of Clogher (parias of Ciry, uind couy et
Saturday evening last, twom ren, armeai, pproached Sligo. the poperty of the Earl of Le:ti. The
bics. Mr. Bianconi, undeterred by tieir appearance, heads of the lanilies appeart Ilbe intelligent, tes-
even in the present unsettled atue o ithat part of tIse pectable men of their class. adi spenk iiu the kiiie
country, awaitedI thir arrival, anld on the men coin- terras of the i BdEar tiat is gonue,' lh iilniys
ing up ta him, ha inquired their business, when one acted tie part of a good landilord towns themnicii. I
of thema gave bim a verbal message, the purport aj the families bad been on the lants for m'uny -mir
which 'as, that that as the third and last warning, ErGrAnTION.-The exodîs of the peolie numici bu
and unless be at once aluered bis line at dealing with solely attributed ta the v>ery great depre'ssion îmang
ais tenantry, ha might prepare bis coln. The cause the farming classes, and the los scale of iprirs ob-

of the hostility of te Ribbuon confederacy ta Mn. taineil in the labor rsarket for tIse hast iwelve otuteîhs.
Biancoci is, that On comiig into possession Of sema BHundreds have made up their minds ta icuve thle
propertyi he advanced the rent ai the occupying tan- ]andofteii ui'birth, and seel a home even saimotg a
ants. The feloiws, after fulfilling their nefarlous mis- people who iare no so ividhed ras Ire tIe Ameicns.
sion, tîrned aray, an mtook their departure with the ' n last Wedilesdar, one hundred and sevenie ple
utmost sang fra. We bave not heard mhea r Mr. left Tralee btri-ain to embrk ct Qîueenstov, lor
Bianrol i1 able to identify these slaring emissaries af New York. The grotinu appeared to abe the sous iuld
the landed property-conclare aranot As a fuither dauglhters of simall farmers. and a flita good stng-
evidence of the state of the country, awe ro' nen- lookiug laborers, who r soa informed tse their friends
tion tiat we have heard that Richard Phillips, Esq., in America sent then ise cost.- Core- It..uüaruis.
of Gaile, whose pro-perty adjoins Mr. Bianconi's. has i DisTRRSs I 'Ts WsT oF IELAD.-We (Lalushad also a -frienilly warning' given lim nlot to put I extraci ise fulnrutîg fris alurivuteiter
ioto effect notices scrved b>' him of bis in rention ta
raise the rent ta the standard fixed by Mr. i aconi. sent to ts for pu hbication r-'I1 hari e sdishu tisas 'aui irisé ira (u.cijfig ztiu
-Dublin Irishmui. bau.iful n h a! Ma' i Enu..d, imaina t

A report bas reached ibie town-whther correct even th suffeens l the iWes ' rejoice in w armnth
or not we are unable so Etay-that wrhile John Cardan, sud emagssshinee, aal tiaçahe tise uxiesi ond] wenuatt
Esq., of Barane, was dining with a neitlborinig gen- are busy amongst ibe nuxuri.ant croimI tie childrein
alemuan, a couple of evenings aga, informatiosn tiras are we'ving garbuaids for cur Ladys Altars. Hit
conveyed to the latter that Mr. Carden moald b csot Ihis fiction belongs to the ' POce' itagzine,' fU Ise
on his return bome. The worthy host acquainted rough winds nnt hev'ny rain lrevail bere overr he
Mnr. Carden rith the startling intelligence, and inti- sort intervais af cunstuine, s and thotigh the half-
mated! hie desire that h would abandon the idea Of strved shee wu cowesfinda li tlae -gras au tiseu
going borne that night, This suggestion? Mn. Cardiet lones, he peple h ave son aise fsn re iu îi'p
declined ta adopt, and titen thIe gentleman. iris 1a tatoes, and are etill more than ever in want fod
iao a Ilmgistrate, bad a party ofl tise eighboring P- ad of fuel lta cook hein mieslt. i aaindee! hard o
lite ta escort. Mr. Cardeul ta his residence. If this iessiiate the forethoutght ind li-denuiaîl hviich, are
report ha correct, it affords another terrible illustra- required by a man who sliend ai lih( tuas left in ediu
tion of the state mtwhich Tipperary la again sinking. potatoes, and pi cs tahem wihile luis fsai r is setrv-WTe trust, fan tisa cake ai' tisa county>, tise ruiner bias i thrcu iis they- d, thosghs the dlmninu fur ilbur
ne founedation la faut. Thie lnste rdi at Noan, la nir iver. atnd lise womien cornp'luains thuat usure la
ana ssai, lu thea etmploymentof' Stane>' fllack, no moe cuitting et' sea-weed fo an sure, usisu atc
Esq., recaently receivedsa, thrughs tise post..ottice, ae t inse for ns ls;u an ont ys;' rs is pasu Dne lut-
thrreatening latter, bearing the Thsurtes 'as t-masrk, rstamncue wim ibest shuow the irresistibte dem-andses ublichi
anal adidressed toa'iimself. Tisa le-tter thireatened! himu armade' an coti remnsciua fmuis. Tise wifeu of a
withs tisa fuite ai' Elli, ut' certain parîtes, againsi respectabale îabnorer cais yeste-rday afernuoon ta sall
whioms decrees fan pessession wrere obtairned, w'euld ha simsps lthe raga she mare ivere renchedat wnith sali
tuaedout.--1b, mater, and sise mas shbrering wih coldl anal hsunger.

A ietter wras raceiraed b>' J' M. Bonyse, Esq., ai' She huad lait hem husband bulle ai haine, ber chsildrna
Brmannaxtown, coun ty Kildare, thsreatenieg hlm with mena crying fan fanai, lier baby too 1bai taken celai
speedyv deatb, hcouldi ha arict saine parties froms tise frein han nursinug it in met clauhes, for she biad 'nu
pruperty ai' John La Tanche, Esqj , fui nen-pasyment spark 'ta dry tisam, and cil the iest iwere la 1suawn,
o? rent. Thse latter iras dated ! Tipperanry,' but post- 'We musti hope thsat tise patience cnd! chitay cf
ed is Ballitore, near mhichs tise parties la question ne. thsose mise hiane ce geerosusly helpedi the paoor, ms-li
sirle. Tise tensantr>' ou tiset part ai' Mn. La Touchse's not fail beore aise>' dig up theair farst poiutaoes las
praoierty nave subecribedl a sue ai mnaney ta Se of- jAuîgust.
feredc as a remard! fer tise discovery' ai tise writer. 'Yours, &c.,


